2011 RYSA Academy Spring Schedule

**February 26-27**th - RYSA Spring Kickoff Classic (everyone will play in this)

**March 5**th - v. Bluesprings

**Boys**

9:30- u9 RYSA Blue v u9 BlueSprings “A” on Independence Right Field
11:00-u10 RYSA Blue v u10 BlueSprings “A” on Independence Right Field
12:30-u9 RYSA Silver v u9 BlueSprings “B” on Independence Right Field
2:00- u10 RYSA Silver v u10 BlueSprings “B” on Independence Right Field

9:30-u11 RYSA Blue v u11 Bluesprings “A” on Memorial Field
11:00-u12 RYSA Blue v u12 Bluesprings “A” on Memorial Field
12:30-u11 RYSA Silver v u11 BlueSprings “B” on Memorial Field
2:00-u12 RYSA Silver v u12 Bluesprings “B” on Memorial Field

**Girls**

9:30-u9 RYSA Blue v u9 BlueSprings “A” on Independence Left Field
11:00-u10 RYSA Blue v u10 BlueSprings on Independence Left Field
12:30-u9 RYSA Silver v u9 BlueSprings “B” on Independence Left Field
2:00-u10 RYSA Silver v u10 Bluesprings on Independence Left Field
3:30-u10 RYSA Black v u9 Bluesprings “A” on Independence Left Field

11:00-u11 RYSA Blue v u11 BlueSprings on Enterprise
12:30-u12 RYSA v u12 Bluesprings on Enterprise
2:00 u11 RYSA Silver v u11 Bluesprings on Enterprise

**March 19**th - v Dekalb-Decatur YMCA

9:30-u10 RYSA Boys Blue v u10 DDY Boys Navy on Independence Right Field
11:00- u9 RYSA Boys Blue v u9 DDY Boys Navy on Independence Right Field
12:30-u10 RYSA Boys Silver v u10 DDY Boys Silver on Independence Right Field
2:00-u9 RYSA Boys Silver v u9 DDY Boys Silver on Independence Right Field
2:00-u10 RYSA Boys Mix v u10 DDY Boys White on Independence Right Field
9:30-u12 RYSA Boys Blue v u12 DDY Boys Navy on Memorial
9:30-u11 RYSA Boys Blue v u11 DDY Boys Navy on Enterprise
11:00-u12 RYSA Boys Silver v u12 DDY Boys Silver on Memorial
12:30-u11 RYSA Boys Blue v u11 DDY Boys Silver on Memorial
2:00-u12 RYSA Boys Black v u12 DDY Boys White on Memorial

Girls
9:30-u9 RYSA Girls Blue v u9 DDY Girls Navy on Independence Left Field
11:00-u10 RYSA Girls Blue v u10 DDY Girls Navy on Independence Left Field
12:30-u9 RYSA Girls Silver v u9 DDY Girls White on Independence Left Field
2:00-u10 RYSA Girls Silver v u10 DDY Girls Silver on Independence Left Field
3:30-u10 RYSA Girls Black v u9 DDY Girls Silver on Independence Left Field
11:00-u12 RYSA Girls Blue v u12 DDY Girls on Enterprise
12:30-u11 RYSA Girls Silver v u11 DDY Girls Silver on Enterprise
2:00-u11 RYSA Girls Blue v u11 DDY Girls Navy on Enterprise

March 26th - v/@ Thunder Soccer Club (Henry County)

Boys (at RYSA)
9:30- RYSA u10 Boys Blue v TSC u10 Boys Elite on Independence Left Field
11:00- RYSA u9 Boys Blue v TSC u9 Boys Gold on Independence Left Field
12:30- RYSA u10 Boys “Mix” v TSC u10 Boys Gold on Independence Left Field
2:00- RYSA u9 Boys Silver v TSC u9 Boys Maroon on Independence Left Field
3:30- RYSA u10 Boys Silver v TSC u10 Boys Maroon on Independence Left Field
11:00- RYSA u12 Boys Blue v TSC u12 Boys Elite on Memorial
12:30- RYSA u12 Boys Silver v TSC u12 Boys Gold on Memorial
2:00- RYSA u11 Boys Blue v TSC u11 Boys Elite on Memorial
3:30- RYSA u11 Boys Silver v TSC u11 Boys Gold on Memorial

Girls (at TSC)
9:00 u9 RYSA Girls Blue v TSC u9 Girls Elite on North Mount Carmel 4A
9:00 u10 RYSA Girls Blue v TSC u10 Girls Elite on North Mount Carmel 5A
10:30 u9 RYSA Girls Silver v TSC u9 Girls Gold on North Mount Carmel 4A
10:30 u10 RYSA Girls Silver v TSC u10 Girls Silver on North Mount Carmel 5A
9:00 u12 RYSA Girls v TSC u12 Girls Maroon on North Mount Carmel 12
12:00 u11 RYSA Girls Blue v TSC u11 Girls Elite on North Mount Carmel 11
1:30 u11 RYSA Girls Silver v TSC u11 Girls Gold on North Mount Carmel 11

March 27th - v Cherokee

Boys
1:00- u9 RYSA Boys Blue v u9 Cherokee Impact Boys Independence Right Field
2:30-u10 RYSA Boys Silver v u10 Cherokee Impact Boys on Independence Right Field
4:00-u9 RYSA Boys Silver v u9 Cherokee Impact Boys on Independence Right Field

1:00-u11 RYSA Boys Blue v u11 Cherokee Impact Boys on Memorial Field
1:00-u12 RYSA Boys Blue v u11 Cherokee Impact Boys on Enterprise Field
2:30-u12 RYSA Boys Silver v u12 Cherokee Impact Boys on Enterprise Field
4:00-u10 RYSA Boys Blue v u10 Cherokee Impact Boys (8 v 8) on Enterprise Field
4:00- u12 RYSA Boys v u12 Cherokee Impact (11 v 11) on Founders Field

Girls
1:00-u9 RYSA Girls v u9 Cherokee Impact Girls on Independence Left Field
2:30-u10 RYSA Girls Blue v u10 Cherokee Impact Girls on Independence Left Field
4:00-u10 RYSA Girls Silver v u10 Cherokee Impact on Independence Left Field

2:30-u11 RYSA Girls Blue v u11 Cherokee Impact on Memorial Field
2:30-u12 RYSA Girls v u12 Cherokee Impact (11 v 11) on Memorial Field
4:00-u11 RYSA Girls Silver v u11 Cherokee Impact on Founders Field

April 2nd and 9th - Spring Break

April 16th - v Athens United

Boys-
9:30 RYSA u9 Boys Blue v AU u9 Boys on Independence Right Field
11:00 RYSA u10 Boys Silver v AU u10 Boys on Independence Right Field
12:30 RYSA u9 Boys Silver v AU u9 Boys on Independence Right Field
2:00 RYSA u10 Boys Blue v AU u11 Boys on Independence Right Field

9:30 RYSA u11 Boys v AU u11 Boys on Enterprise Field
9:30 RYSA u12 Boys Blue v AU u12 Boys on Memorial Field
11:00 RYSA u12 Boys Silver v AU u12 Boys on Memorial Field
12:30 RYSA u11 Boys v AU u11 Boys on Memorial Field
2:00 RYSA u12 Boys Black v AU u12 Boys on Memorial Field
Girls
9:30 RYSA u9 Girls Blue v AU u9 Girls on Independence Left Field
11:00 RYSA u10 Girls Silver v AU u10 Girls on Independence Left Field
2:00 RYSA u10 Girls Black v AU u9/10 Girls on Independence Left Field

11:00 RYSA u11 Girls Blue v AU u11 Girls on Enterprise Field
12:30 RYSA u12 Girls v AU u12 Girls on Enterprise Field
2:00 RYSA u11 Girls Silver v AU 11 Girls on Enterprise Field

April 23rd - @ Macon United

April 30th - v/@ Georgia F.C

May 7th - v Inter Atlanta

Boys
9:30- u10 RYSA Boys Blue v u10 Inter Atlanta Boys Blue on Independence Right Field
11:00-u9 RYSA Boys Blue v u9 Inter Atlanta Boys Blue on Independence Right Field
12:30-u10 RYSA Boys Silver v u10 Inter Atlanta Boys White on Independence Right Field
2:00-u9 RYSA Boys Silver v u9 Inter Atlanta Boys White on Independence Right Field
3:30-u10 RYSA Boys Black v u10 Inter Atlanta Boys Red on Independence Right Field

9:30-u11 RYSA Boys Blue v u11 Inter Atlanta Boys Blue on Memorial Field
11:00-u12 RYSA Boys Blue v u12 Inter Atlanta Boys Blue on Memorial Field
12:30-u12 RYSA Boys Black v u11 Inter Atlanta Boys Red on Memorial Field
2:00- u11 RYSA Boys Silver v u11 Inter Atlanta Boys White on Memorial Field
3:30-u12 RYSA Boys Silver v u12 Inter Atlanta Boys Blue on Memorial Field

Girls
9:30-u10 RYSA Girls Blue v u10 Inter Atlanta Girls Blue on Independence Left Field
11:00-u9 RYSA Girls Blue v u9 Inter Atlanta Girls Blue on Independence Left Field
12:30-u10 RYSA Girls Black v u9 Inter Atlanta Girls Blue on Independence Left Field
2:00-u10 RYSA Girls Silver v u10 Inter Atlanta Girls White on Independence Left Field

9:30-u11 RYSA Girls Blue v u11 Inter Atlanta Girls Blue on Enterprise Field
11:00-u11 RYSA Girls Silver v u11 Inter Atlanta Girls White on Enterprise Field
12:30-u12 RYSA Girls v u12 Inter Atlanta Girls Blue on Enterprise Field
2:00-u12 RYSA Girls v u12 Inter Atlanta Girls White on Enterprise Field

May 8th - @ Central Georgia Soccer Association
No games scheduled from here on out, but important weekends to note:

**May 14**<sup>th</sup>- Academy Cup for u12 teams

**May 28**<sup>th</sup>- Savannah Celtic Shamrock Cup